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Edito)r ' TalkA FEATUIRE of this week's issue is a portion qf the
paper printed in Rotogravure. This is the latest de-
velopment in the art of printing, and is a mechanical
attempt to get the soft effects of an etching or a

photogravure in reproduction.

Rotogravure gives a "fuli-tone" instead of a "haif-tone." It
also differs froin the "haif-tofle" in that it is an intagio pro-
cess instead of a cameo pro eess. The printing ink rests in
"poekets" in the engravings, whereas in "h-aif-tone" engrav-
ings the ink touches only the higli points of the engraving.

Next week a special feature will be a review of the financial
situation -during the past three months. It has been our cus-
tom to publish a Quarterly Financial. Supplement, and the
practice will not 'be discontinued.

The following letter is one of many compliments recently
received by the Courier on our war service, whieh in both print
and picture we have kept clear of sensation and the element
of fake. . Sduy et 2h 94
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Enclosed find subscription until April, 1915, for the Cana-
dian Courîer. "Courier" stili keeps up to the mark, and is
as loyally Canadian and British as ever. The faet thataill
Canada is thinking and speaking and workig the saine way,
is pro'of of the correetness of the Courier 's point of.view and
the aceuracy with whieh it touches the pulse of Canada.

W. C. MORRIýSON.

The. Luxury of a Turkish Bath
right in your own home, withont
the trouble or expense of attending a Bath
House. Why fly to drugs for every littie
ache or pain? By keepý'ng the pores fiee
f romn dirt and aweat by helping Nature te do

S her work thoroughly yuhave solved the trood ealth
problem.

Take a Turkitb Bath at hume every three or
tour days. You wlU be astoniabed how differ-
ent you w111 foot-pains vaîdit, lasstude dis-
aptears, energi larestored, and lis Bernas worth
ahile agaixi. hLe Robinson Thermal Bath Cab-
,net provides a Turkish Bath Just as lnvigonat-
ing and refreshing as an Ye yo an get down
towa ut frein $2.00 te $50fo only 2e. Itelean-
ses the system. through and through, helpis the
work of the exoretory fimetions.
A aplendid affency pe. position in sec-

ted t "rtory for real live hualers.
TUE ROBINSON CASIIT MFG CO., UNITED
544 The Robinson Nkd., Walkervile, Ont. 66«G

Boys--
who are hustlrs to tell
papers are wanted in
our circulation depart-
ment.
Now is the time to sell.
Neyer sucli pictures and
reading matter.
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I A7ITAL, $159,OOOO RESERVIE FUNO, $l3o509,OO6
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest at the current rate Îs allowed on ail deposits of $1 and
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and or erated by mail.

Accounts'may beopened in the names of two or more persons, with-
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